
Toastmaster of the Day (TMOD) Script:

1. “Greetings Buddies and guests. My name is _________, and I’ll be your Toastmaster of
the Day. Today’s meeting theme is ___________.”

2. Give a short speech/talk about the theme.
3. “Next, let’s meet our facilitator team for today’s meeting starting with the Timer.

Everyone, please welcome today’s Timer, _____________.”
4. “Thank you _(Timer’s name)_. Next is our Ah-Counter. Everyone, please welcome

today’s Ah-Counter, ____________”
5. “Thank you _(Ah-Counter’s name)_. Next is our Grammarian. Everyone, please

welcome today’s Grammarian, ____________”
6.
7. Evaluator 1 will be presenting Speaker 1. Everyone, please welcome our first evaluator,

______________.”
8. “Thank you _(Speaker 1’s name)_ for that wonderful speech. Now, to present our

second speaker, everyone please welcome our second evaluator, ____________.”
9. “Thank you _(Speaker 2’s name)_ for that insightful speech. Now, to present our third

and final speaker, everyone please welcome our third evaluator, ____________.”
10. “Thank you _(Speaker 1’s name)_ for that fantastic speech. Now, I would like to request

that the Best Speaker Poll please be shared with our audience. Everyone, now’s the
time to vote for your favorite prepared speech of the day.”

11. Speak about Toastmasters International or the meeting theme.
12. “Now we’ll move on to our second section of the meeting which is the Impromptu

Speeches. Please welcome our Table Topics Master of the day, ______________.”
13. “Thank you for an amazing Table Topics Section _(Table Topics Master’s name)_. Now

we’re moving on to our last section of the meeting which is the Evaluation Section. To
guide us through this section, please welcome our General Evaluator of the Day
_____________”

14. “Thank you _(General Evaluator’s name)_ for guiding us through the evaluation section.
Now, I would like to request that the Best Facilitator Poll please be shared with our
audience.”

15. Use this time to make closing remarks about the meeting theme.
16. “Now, I’ll pass control of the meeting back to our Club President.” (say the club

president’s name)


